
Jerse� Ove� Men�
300 Pleasant Grove Rd #460, 37122, Mount Juliet, US, United States

(+1)6155532437 - https://www.facebook.com/JerseyOvenTN

Here you can find the menu of Jersey Oven in Mount Juliet. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Jersey Oven:

I am thrilled that real bagels have finally arrived in middle tennessee. I stayed in jersey ofen (after a hike in the
long hunter state park) for a sesame bagel with veggie cream cheese and a 1/2 dozen mixed bagels. I live in

murfreesboro, but will be happy driving 35 minutes after Mount Juliet for jersey oven amazing bagels every day.
(who can complain? Finally, it's much closer than new jersey and there are no toll... read more. What User

doesn't like about Jersey Oven:
the money. they are not cheap with the ingredients, but it was missing a bit taste, after all I ordered a ham, egg
and cheese bagel. definitiw disappoints they do not wear speck, must be a jersey thing. I also ordered a cream

cheese bagel and did not know that it only roasted on request. after asking if she toast the bagel, the vibe
changed in the load. the manager and the hired have said everything. even after I got... read more. At Jersey
Oven in Mount Juliet, there's a hearty brunch in the morning where you can eat as much as you want treat

yourself, fine vegetarian menus are also in the menu available. When you're not so hungry, you can just treat
yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack.
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For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Toas�
TOAST

FRENCH TOAST

Baker�
SESAME BAGEL

EVERYTHING BAGEL

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SANDWICH

PANINI

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CREAM CHEESE

EGG

CRUDE

PORK MEAT

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -13:00
Tuesday 06:00 -13:00
Wednesday 06:00 -13:00
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